12/03/2013

President’s Report
Opening Remarks


Pro Photo LLC (Notes handed out).

Matt Barnes Clinic Recap


Great Day. Thanks to Chris Peterson.

Field usage






Captains are looking for field time again.
Received waiver last year.
Met with Park & Rec.
Clause IV on P&R application: Must show uniqueness.
NBR would like to keep outside groups from detracting from town baseball.

Hot Stove Dinner



Thursday, January 16th @ Waterview in Monroe
Various baseball luminaries.

Scotts Pitch Hit & Run coordinator



Will pick a date tonight.
Andy will coordinate if no one volunteers.

Bambino Buddy Ball



Andy will put together an information packet to see if there is interest.
Some parents (4) interested last year.

Budget Committee



Need finances in order to have registration open in January.
Need to determine pricing.

Web site update



Need to determine how much to put on the site. Schedules, rosters, etc.
Who updates the site if schedules/scores are kept on site.

Sponsor update





Andy and Kym will meet to discuss sponsors.
Andy would like more banners.
Some banners need to be replaced.

Vice President’s Report




May 3rd is Picture Day. Will probably use Sportography.
Middle School is charging to use the facility.
Online registration, offered by Sportograhy, is important.

Secretary Update






4 hour blocks on Saturday and Sunday
2 hours during the week
Jan through April
Will need to register to use the cage starting in January.
Xtreme still a work in progress.

Treasurer’s Report






Apparel at Matt Barnes clinic brought in around $1,200.
Looking for fairs or events where we can sell more apparel.
Light on numbers this month.
$72k in checking.
Need division directors confirm the last registration list.

Field Operations Report




Fences still in disrepair.
Fencing company will come to look at fields.
Approximately 32 repairs not attributable to NBR.

Division Directors



No updates.
Andy will determine what age divisions need evaluations.

Around the Room



16-prep looking to have a team. Need to check on registration requirements.
Yale team looking to run another clinic. NYA is booked.

